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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER. 3 . C. ^FRIDAY, JUNE 19. 1925, 
YORK NEWS LANCASTER NEWS ADDRESS DELIVERED BY 
DR. C. M. RAKESTRAW 
l "have heard some-"* people nay 
• that then* were certain matters 
'that tj»ey * .could nb longer prtiy 
' over. T h ^ ' O t r t h e r asserted* that 
t h e y dicj not want- to pray 'osWr 
them; The* author of Alaf text,* 
the divinely' inspired "ujx^Ue to 
1 the TiculJft#; SU -PaqJ, herein 
. teaches us u. ' contrary • doctrine, 
•lie say.y ' T r n y without cousin#-" 
And.-I do not consider myitelf com-
petent \<»" revta- the mapped 
• wynla of thi; appstle: Jlatlie^ 
would prefer to incarnate them in 
i l i f e ' 'jjnd ;-toirtmeiid " them unto 
others for their ruJe and practice-
It will he a. good -habit to have 
; nothing to *ilo with.anything'con-
cerning which", wt' cannot pray 
. without reaWiijjf... What can. not be 
prayed over, a Christian had- bet-
• ter jet* "alone" . ' •' • 
v Again. I. ha ye heard Some others 
- a.u->ert> that it wa* foolish. tg ex-
pect one to - he always praying. 
* Sucli Nin .objector c la imAhat 
-the power of uitention' is , so 
limited "that,' We' nre engag-
e d . in one thing in a proper 
gree. of menUtl .concentration,-all 
othe? things will be excluded from 
• our mental view. This objector, 
also, seeks tw revise the1 divinely 
inspired, apostle and- j i ist 'as mis-
takenly us the . former one., t h e 
.. po\?er of.'human attention always 
. has both a focus.and an outlying1 
fjfcld: This is.tpie of this mental 
power when' excrclse<| upon natr 
unal objects. Even so, ttiere is y 
constant multiple consciousness. 
If this were not true, you* would 
'* - have . the un*oun<^ ' mind tif the 
"f ixedi t fea ." . S« much f o r the 
' natural use*' of the powj«r of 'at-
• ' tent ion.- There seems to have been 
superadded t«j it. however, a'spe* 
ciiil affinity for exercising itself 
L' constantly-with '(»od and idea* 
about Him, while :tt the name lijifc' 
•frv'a keeps-iis in u'. constant aware-
ness of thd concrete world about 
^ItSs It is tmyil^inir how fonstaiU 
ir^the thonght off God in'*the mind 
' of one who tlqclnres i r i w e l f u sin-
ner. ' It i.s. a i"ommoripl.\cc of ob^ 
. nervation that such a sinner will 
dje Aniopg.the very first, to cry out 
•' to'God for help arfll for* merp'y 
wheti. confronted • with qny awe-
some "emergency.. • There nre arte. 
. s b p streanvs "of., thought "always 
flowing thi-ouirh the soul hidden . 
• ; deeply from tn.suril observation 
. ,l>ut which 'When such an ex|\eriece . 
taps them, sent! upheuu t i fu l . and- j 
lofty ' jet* and "fountains sparkling 
lind tinged with", the-hues, of holy • 
.••we,' gen i iW reverence and ppeaj-
ingly'.'devout .feeling. A million * 
• witnesses/.may be found-among 
- f he. son:> and datightCrs-of G o d t o 
give tcj^iniony .-lo.the fact that 
/ - praying -witKout.. ceasing'• hr. the 
- fac t 'that prayjng .'without ceasipg 
- i* no t \ merely possible exjier-
• {-irivce bat/is. an• inevitable «:Xj»er-
• .1 ipneb \uKcn one . iv living the "life 
- ) t ha tL^ 'hW with Christ in God in -
COTTON OF STATE 
TWO WEEKS LATE 
i f i d y Dona Considerable ' Dim*. 
• fo Harris Reports. 
According to ..reports coming 
from all s^cti^ns of the state, the 
cotton .crop *of South Carolina i» 
on an* average two to'.three weeks 
l^te, B. Harris,- - commissioner of 
ugricultqre, commerce apd indus-
tries, said yesterday in a general 
survey of agricultural. conditions 
of the state,, . V 
Considering tha t yiis^is about 
the middle of June, he said, cotton 
vhould * h^ve the ground mostly 
covered, and should Wye a . f ine 
root.system in order that it might 
rapidly put ,on ' fruit,, but this 
season about half of t he cotton-in 
the stale has* not. yet a square'on 
• Report coining' to Mr. , Harris 
fj"om sect ions'Where> the' early cot-
fonT. f i begun to f ru i t" .indicate] 
ihat the boll wevil has already 
done a great deal of 'damage to 
'lie plants. -Soifie sections' which 
have conj£. under the; observation 
of Mr.-Harris-where the cotton 
had to be planted over, the plants 
are not yet up. However, this is 
only a small percentage- of the 
crop. . - < 
Mr: Harris said that this Was 
one of the driest seasons that h i 
has ever ljnown,- anji in those sec-
tions which have had .rain the hot 
uin and winds 'following the rain 
sup the moisture ont 'of. thft soil 
before any great benefit is done. 
It will take two or three-days of 
^thorough gentle rain - to bring 
otit the crt>ps, Mr, Harris continu-
ed. . Reliable reports coming to 
h'is .office from Mississippi and 
middle . - Texas show that ' tlie 
drought has not yet broken 
I h d r t r \ •. 
As to cotton prices, said Mr. 
As to,Cotton-..prices, said Mr. 
holding its' price shows' that the 
speculator is afraid to sell it 
down. •. ' . ' 
This .market, cont^m-d Mr. 
Harris, is.a weather" market,.and-
reports show that good 'grades are 
scarce ^nd . a re-get tmg, more so 
every day.^rf^witH'4 continuance 
o f t e n drfys or two-weeks of^dry 
weather he.expectk a much higher 
yylWcKuf^ unceasing prayer af«' 
A ft.ids the vefy-be!?t, opportunity, 
\ f o r / Gdd.-to reach: us wlfh clear 
V^'aming concerning-the unsusp.ee-
K*d approachV1* of'«vil, it is . tnere-
fbre%'nece^fffy' to the safe ty -of 
tlie CHrisn«nr|iCe. ; When one be-
;corac* a (^bristiao, he t hen'offers 
himself aa n challenge to the \V'le« 
a f the •wiekfil. onev ' "The Chris^ 
• tlnnV af:j»&. f iUh in-.Gud' 
- i« '% the" ium«> tiufc his boast [hut 
. .ho ifi bej^iwd tJo' .renflt-nf-Selittv'?* 
, s'u rcossfu I. tmoflfaTyin. His Mi th-
is the (fhfistidnV Victory over the 
. world/ the flesh and .the j^evil. In 
becoming a Christian, OH- soul eS-
. cfipes frbni the castle of-giant de-' 
spair and' the giant rages to Jiavo 
'-.Him-back , in t4ie dungeo)i. The 
' C h r i t ^ n .niUst.- therefore, .expect 
•that eW*ry.- assault,* every*.cunning 
-u-ile, every 'pi"'Jsible device. 4f Sa-
-will be u»ed against- him b \ 
•"this arch foe'.of*-the- soul's. sa|va-, 
•tion."* Ilow * great,, then* fa' tfie 
.Christian's' nCed -to be constantly-
\w;nu-»l of li.o ;i|)prnucii nf hsi a«l-
7»yVrsai^r— I»r- H-uyer; the nund .is. 
^composed sff .that it can'think in-
• tently,.'examine "factf' an^'condi-
^tioha'-wi'lhout bias" and s*o* form, tf 
; - /ound judgment concerning' the 
ijf the. life and heart.. * 
Moreover, the-senses pre Mtilled' 
•.and-the rr\ind*is quieted so_ that the 
~,*pirittral powers a.re a'fTorded"'ftn 
qpRyrtuniJy to make, their "voice 
'heVdi 'n»A^»irit ' oO man is the 
candle of tile I-oril. which flickers 
fenfititrely <fctward if WoWn up-»n 
1 ".by . ther'jdighte^t. hn-abj .from tha 
. wivvcrt oOvii.-'.. ^is".spiritual in-
tuilron^lhen^ >vith/voice'of silence, 
• onTy. but with^he/e'nipHsls o/'thun-
..der, larjiyj thersoul. by. making -it. 
pware >^f the presence -if dead"-
n fof . . 'Both .'by reason, there^ 
The corn crop la also suffering 
greatly for rain, 'Mr. Harris said, 
and thiserop shows a lack of pro-
per fertilization.- "The pastures 
are dry there is little ^rasi for the 
live stock^Vivd they#are suffering 
for j i iauff icent amount o f grass, 
Mr. Harris said. • . 
I rHgenera l^hecol luded , . noth-
ing can * relieve the ' agricultural 
^iiuatidn. but rain. 
Help us make It *160 per cent in 
attendance. What? The Sunday 
School. ' 
Professional ball players have 
caught balls • thrown from . the 
Washington Monument, which is 
655 feet high. * 
Several yaers ago, possibly six or 
•even, a certain firjfc adVertised 
overcoats in the Iat«» spring, at a 
recluction/of one-third. I thought 
it a pretty, good time to pick up 
an overcoat at a-good price and 
so J visited the store. I found 
one that suited : me and J :asked 
the price. ' I was told' thirty dol-
Tie Chester News 
John Stndera, Colored So aboard 
Porter, In Jail to Ai iwt r to 
Charge of Croud Larcany—• 
Detective Say* He" Adndli 
•eager Station.. 
John Sanders, colored porter at 
the Seaboard .passenger station, is 
in the Chester county jail -and 
will, at the next term of court, 
doubtless answer to the charge of 
grand •arceny.. 
It is said that Sanden has 
been a resident of Che^ef the 
last ten 'or twelve years. A few 
nights ago ^Mr. and Mrs. H; S. 
Litzenburg,' who gave their home 
address as Wilmtftgton, Del., ar-
rived in Cheater over th6 Sea-
board. Their baggage had been 
checked and they left it with the 
railway .company for the time be-
ing. When they called the day 
after to get it they .found-, that V 
had been opened and several ar-
ticles taken out. The matter was 
reported to the railway authori-
ties, and Special Agent Davis, of 
the company, came in and with 
local officers, proceeding to "look 
the situation over." They search-
ed Sanders' home and it is said, 
found a dress and other- articles 
which Mrs. Litzenburg identified 
as belonging to her. IQ addition 
to finding these articles they 
also found other dresses, tier., 
knives, etc. The matter of where 
all these articles came from is. 
now being" looked into by the offi-
cers, and they hope to work tip 
additional evidence. 
Mr. R. M. Bickett, of the Amer-
ican Railway Express Company, 
complains that his company has 
had several shortages and Wed-
nesday he looked over the artitfles 
found in the home of gander* 
-When, you lalfe people as they 
are, you can; gel more out of 
them than by trying tp make 
them over. 
STEWART'S LUMBER YARD 
.Gravity works with fnorc regu-
larity OQ a .bank accounts than. 
does on' the expense of keyping 
an automobile. , • 
7 The fellow who" has to\gct in 
~Uie Corn crop enn't get mm'h-con-
solation . out of 'that poem of Hi-
ley's about ' the time -when the' 
frost is on the pumpkin and the 
fodder's in the shock. 
LADIES' 
SILK HOSE 
PALM OLIVE Soap 
J 7 Bars for 
$t.oo 
Tooth Pastes 
FORHANS . . . 44c 
Yoii will need . plenty of SHk 
Stockings, and these are $1.95 to 
$2.25 values.' in Kaysers, ' Van • 
Ttaalte & AJwin brands. We cannot urge you too strongly, thfe 
importance of your seeing this unusual" 
value in the new. Dresses. The materi-
als a r e , radiums, georgettes and 
crepes. You can dress so well on so 
little during Opportunity Event. 
taining whether or not they were 
stolen from his company. 
Judging from what the officers 
say it m apparent that Sander^, 
i;. somewhat mixed' on his state-
ments' as* to where the various 
articles came from. Several of 
them M stated were tent him 
from Chicago, while his wife 
knows nothing about where they 
came from but she does know 
that they do not fit her or her 
daughter. 
Special Agent Davis stated' 
Sanders had admitted taking the 
articles from the suit case^ the 
property of Mr. and Mrs. Litzen-
burg, but he U telling numerous 
tales about where he got the 
other items. 
Monday—The charge against 
Sanders was reduced to petit lar-
cencykand he was today fined $100 
He also paid the party who owned 
the suit case thirty dollars, snd 
also all costs in the case. 
PEI'SODENT . . . " . 7 . 3 9 e 
SQU1BBS . 3Se 
KOLYNOS . 
Hand-Made and 
Embroidered'Gowns 
Some people are so inclined to 
'think tha t just abbut '-eyAybody' 
' is crooked tha\ we arp bound to, 
• wonder Mf* at'timgs- they,'don't -
feel ipclined~to. Wspect_tbemjielv-
LINEN 
LUNCHEON SI 
$1.69 ' 
DAINTY FROCKS 
$11.95 
Another reason for your attending th is 
Opportunity Event: We are giving 
yoU the best the market affords up to 
$22.50 values in .this lot. Newest ma-' 
terials and shadesf"? ' ' 
HOW WONDERFUL! 
Is the exclamation of all who see them. 
"Set, includes cover and four Doy-
lies to]match, in pretty checked 
.-patterns'and neat colors. 
LADIES' UNDYS 
• ' Loquacious jieyple should study 
thunder "and lightning. •'.Noisy 
1 thunder isn't dangerous. Cut -Vi-
Jen t lightning is. „ ' ' 
CREPE KIMONAS 
$1.39 
ThesC'^are the vcry>Rlmonns you 
need. Tljey are well, made,-pret-
.ty designs, anil A neat range of 
colors, well wprth* up«to $2.50.' 
Including* Rn»vm, teddies, bioom-
' crs, Princes* slips, in colors and 
Shadow stripes and worth -up "to 
$1.50 the .ga rment ' 
Coty's and Azurea 
Face POWDERS 
79c 
Voodbury's Facial 
SOAP m 
MADAME X 
Reducing Corsets 
25 per Ct. Off 
During this Opportunity Event-
One ja r POND'S COLD CREAM 
and one ja r POND'S VANISHING 
CREAM f o r - - 1- 4 9 c 
City Health Department and 
Chataber of Commerce Aik for 
Keeping £i«jr Clean and Free 
, from Mosquito**. 
Health conditions . in, Chester, 
and Chester County are excep-
tionally. good at this Jime. There 
are no quarantine cases in the 
city a t present and sickness gen-
erally seems to 4be a t ' a minimum. 
At tjiis time Of the year, ' how-
ever, the public must be more 
careful than at. any othfr season, 
keeping a close watch, to see that 
nothing is left un-a£fended to 
that migh't be .breeding places 
for mosquitoes [or places where 
disease germs thrive. 
. The-public'is earnestly request? 
ed.-by the City, Board of Heaith 
and the Chamber 'Of . Commerce, 
to tale, a look around their prem-
ises or any premises that might 
be under their control and deter-
mine whether or not there is any-
stagnant water, standing water, 
tin cans or'other receptacles that 
mjghts*ho!d water, low soggy pla-
ces and the, like Jha t might be 
breeding -places ^or mosquitoes. 
Tt\ose who have, cellars^/ should 
see that they are in a dry' " an^ 
cleanly .condition. . Manyre; piles 
LADIES' 
COMFORT 
SLIPPERS Received, Wednesday, three 
New Pumps: A satin,' a patent 
and blonde kid cut-out pump. 
J u s t f rom the factory and will 
sell for.$6.50 and $7.00, . 
The high school "girls - who us** 
cosmetics "and ' the high school 
boys with their first''long trousers-
doubtless object; to the- reference 
to the schools as cradles" of liber-'. 
We are-showing a neat line of 
the New; Pumps in different, 
leathers* and heels,- cut-outs 
and strap pmnpSTVegularly 
sold UP to $4^.50 
T5» co!ors. to 
select-from 
, IPS BEING DONE. 
Adam and Eve were garbed'"Iri. 
•a single fig leaf, but that was cus-
' torn with them andvthe demands 
v of modesty Were satisfied. * 
[' From the days! of the fig .leaf 
downthrough-ihe centuHe> to the 
cumbersome and trailing skirts 
. and long hair each successvie step 
has beep, taken through1 innova-
tion and eventually sanctioned b> 
Custom. 
.* "It 's being done,-1' is tj»e refuge 
of, those'who take up a new style. 
' and,far time it Is accepted "as'cor* 
. recti 
1 The trailing skirt was'both un-
'• sanitary and a niiisin^ey and', .in 
: proj>£rlybearded.£us-
'tom popularised the, move. 
Bobbed hair is paining through 
much the same'stage as.the ^b re r 
* viated skirt did. At first, , the 
woman who permitUd be'r hair ^ 
. be shorn .was subJ fc t id . to criti-
cifap.* Now-she 'does i t without 
/ear of'Unfavorable, comment. 
Women have Smore^  freedom* of 
action " as time goes on. Each 
. change is accompanied by a wag--
kingjof tongyes iih£ som^ ' . harjl} I 
thmgs_,are-.said..- But time, soon' 
reduces a 'J ad "to -a • cuBtom^nn,1 it 
ig regarded as prdper. 
• The tendency of the age i? sim,-. 
pficity.in dress, discarding evety-
.think' that does not add to com-
fort and protect health, so long, as 
It 'Is not in'conflict with th'e ac-; 
.cepted jdfcas -of modesty. 
- We will neiie'r return to the j i g 
leaf age, but there are ' probably 
' many' mor'ft 'shocks in store • 'for 
those' who "try to. prescribe Jhe 
confines of woman's '-mode . of 
dressing. v . 
. If "it's batng don^.V; that if 
enough and custom promptly puts 
an. efld to'adverse*criticism .-" v 
IN FULL 
BLAST 
A TOPIC OF INTEREST 
NOW IN THE MINDS OF EVERYBODY FOR 
H HUNDRED MILES AROUND !! H 
See Our Window Display! 
- Ask Your Neighbor = 
M A K E O U T Y O U R l l S T o f N E E D S f o r Y E A R S t o C O M E a n d 
H U R R Y T O 
imroRDs' 
T r a n s m i s s i o n C h a t t e r It Is 
y DESIGNED RIGHT . ' . ' " . 
' . . MADE RIGHT S ' 
PRICED RIGHT 
. WORKS RIGHT 
7 \ IS 'RIGHT 
THlS.oih's just-what you need to make your chat-
tering Forji quit chattering:, Won't you t iy it? 
* ' Sold by i ' ' -
\ CONSUMERS FILLING STATION NO; 1 
P) CONSUMERS FILLING STATION NO. 2 
J CONSUMERS OIL COMPANY 
SALE "LASTS 
Till JUIiY ,4fb 
EVERYTHING 
UNDERPRICED 
Red, the traditional danger sig-
nal, kSipt ita lead as the njostlas-
tly distinguished from other c«forJT 
.at > distance in recent daylight 
teata.of Visibility-of iralTjf 
signals. "Next iri .order came. 
' • • . ~ 
LOCAL and PERSONAL any one fn the county suffering ~ ' \ X / a « f " A r l c f rom tuberculosis and who care * * a i l l / \ Q S . 
t o t ry- the - remtffiy -that* they; cafl 1 "1 • 11 
reach Rey. Whitlock by addresa- f o r Sa l^ -M/uJem . five-room 
ing him at' Chester Rural Route bungalow witn all modern im-
No: 3. He expects to go to Col-; proyementa, including full s t reen-
umbin on the 24th. f o r a two pd doors and windows, individual 
weeks stay a t Columbia.. College, electric light sutftcKes; sixty fdot 
and. his address will be College f r y l n g e b y 186 foet deep; hous^ 
I'lace. To secifre the treatment it just finished.. Apply "to \V. WV 
will be necessary to see him. i n I 'egram, News office, tf . 
NOTES. FROM FDGMOOR , 
E d g m o o r . J u n e 16.—Mr., axid 
Mrs. V. M. Simpson,-of Ricliburg,"' 
spent today^ with Mr., and Mra. 
J . L. McDonald. This i? the 
'birthday .o f ' Mrs. McDonald's 
mother, Mrs. McGreifcht. She is 
12 today. ' . , ! 
Work on the new .scflttol build-
ing is progressing nicely. ^ The 
i'iedmont Contracting Company 
lias the contract. '* 
Some of the Edgmoor people 
attended the fiddlers' convention 
iii Richburg. last Friday -night. 
They Repor t ,a .n ice t i m e , v with 
"The hurry, bustle and inces-
sant drive of the American. tem-
p«<rJ^nent is cesponnible f o r the 
peculiar and characteristic Amer-
ican, mortality increase during the 
'dangerous age* period;-.-between 
40 i n d 50 y e a r s , s a y s Dr. Wil-
liayhv--S.Sadler, nationally known 
abforbing all business in Tahiti. 
A steady immigration from 4£hl-
na, together with a- heavy birth-
rate among those,already in the 
colony, mpkeft this possible. t 
The- Chester delegation who 
made a t r ip Into North ^Carolina 
Thursday had a very profitable 
and* instructive day. ' I t vUjtcd 
the Maiden Chair Factory locnted 
at Maiden . North Carolina to in-
s p e c t the plant with a ' v i ew of 
get t ing a branch plant of that 
concew located in Cheater. 
I l i a Chester delegation wan 
very agreeably surprised. X<> find 
ap lan^ . o f s u c b s i z e apd operating 
so profitably a f t e r going into tho 
business eritf'Bf-lhe. concern thor-
oughly with Mr. CampbejJ, man-
ager of the plant. A f t ^ r S r a i n g 
over the plant a t lifaiden the cam-
mittee went to • H ickory. a / d hirtfc 
a^ conference with M r / B. M. 
Sprat t a , former Chestonian and 
member ''of the Board t ^ p l r e c * 
torai of the Maiden {ilant. Mr. 
Sprat t gave the" committee some 
fu r the r details of the plant and 
something of '• it 's history. - 1 The 
Maiden factory is. s trong financi-
ally a n d f t ^ o p e r a t l n g p r o f i t a b l y . 
The market that hus been devel-
oped f o r chairs was one' particu-
larly interesting phase of the bus-
iness. It h i s never been. neces-
sary to' operate a large salen 
foixe, the product commanding a 
reMJy sale. Mr. Campbell stated 
tMt they are always behind with 
orders. 
.The delegation went • into a 
proposition jvith Mr. Campbell 
wliereby at branch plant might be 
located a t Chester. Mr. Campbell 
has., had in mind Chester as ix 
suitable location for the round 
post 'division 'of . 'h is pl^nt for 
sometime- and immediately after-
a meeting of the board of direc-
tors of the occasion, which will be 
held jfometime -this week; there 
will be fu r the r interesting infor-
maion available "regarding *a 
branch 'coming (.to ChtbfeK It is 
believed tha t Chester, will bk very 
much interested in. this proposi-
tion a f t e r complete a details have 
been presented bn which to base 
a decision. • 
The "delegation a lso ' procured 
some, interesting information for 
the Chester Country • c fub . It 
was entertained a t the Gastonia 
Country Cub* and at, tjje Hickory 
Country Club, both pf which have 
veryf at tractive homes and recrea-
tiort features. Particularly was 
the committee-pleased with ' the 
'Hickory Club, i t was organized 
much a f t e r t he . same plan and in 
being run with,, much th'e same 
ideas.as have been ; worked curt'for 
Chester an&yhas a ^beautiful Club 
house and Golf Courne. A yroport 
of ' th i s •trip'will b^/rtfifde to the 
Chester Membership a t ' i t ' s fapxt 
meetings v J . * 
Those matorig^thp tr ip were 
Messrs. 1>. Crosby, M. R. 
Clark, J. V. BrQoknhi/e, Robert 
F n u e r aijovG. G. Cuslman. 
By means of "peaceful-penetra-
tion." the Chinese are gradually 
The) folks"at Edgmoor have not 
hearer! f rom Mr. and Mrs. C. El 
Murpny. Right ' here I'wj&h to 
make a correction. Charlie Mur-
phy was borir and reared a t Edg-
moor by his aupt , Mrs. J a n e Dic-
key..'" It was stated he was of 
*uyido. He only works in the 
miu. office there. 
M*j«. McCreight spent I v t 
Thurs(h*y,aftern6on with Mrs. 
Fannie Jtp&TTWKjj^and Mrs. White-
side*. / ' 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L .^ inp*-war« 
through town yesterday after^ 
noon. _c«*lling^ oh 'their - many 
'friends.- \Ve are all so glad to see 
them improving. T h e y both look 
well. The many friends of W. T . 
Williams were very sorry to hear 
of his misfortune iir falling and 
j ^ i n g cut .by the mower . He was 
rushed t o the hospital. -We hope 
he may soon be. able to 'walk, and 
return to his hoihe. 
Mrs. R. D. Robinson is expect-
ed home this 'week from her tr ip 
to. Washington anil Philadelphia. 
Mr. ami Mrs. J . L. McDonald, 
spent Saturday evening in' Rock 
Hill, .shopping. 
Sidney Robinson is home f o r 
On the Reliability of 
Our Building Materials 
; —-The-aW'eeUtegg o f I f t jv . . p r i c e s d o r s no t o v e r c o m e , 
t h e b i t t e r n e s s ; pf p.oor q u a l i t y . 
S o d o n o t l e t ' o j i r l o w p r i c t 'S l e n d y o u t o b e l i e v e 
t h a t O U T , m e r c h a n d i s e . i s i n f e r i o r . 
'• O n t h e ' e o n t r a r y ; w e . a l w a y s ins i s t on r e l i a b l e m a -
- t e r i a l t h a wi l l - ' g ive c o m p l e t e s a t i s f a c t i o n t o t h e i- . is-
. t o m e r . W o a i m f o r a p e r m a n e n t , n o t a o n c e - i n - a 
w h i l e t r a d e . ' '• 
O u r 3 0 y e a r s of c o n t i n u e d . g r o w t h is d u e t o t h e 
f a c t t h a t c o u p l f d w i t h o u r l o w p r i c e s , y o u -Will f i n d -
n r a t e r i a l ' o f a h i g h s t a n d a r d of d e p e n d a b i l i t y . 
L. p.' Murphy spent last week-
«*nci with his family. His head-
quarters are In Columbia. 
Machine 
>er Company 
Chestei4 
& Luj 
Cheater County P u t o r H n Rem-
edy Which Think. Will do the 
Work—Free Remedy lo } those J 
Withing to^Try It. 
As is generally known tubercu-'i 
losis is the most deadly disease 
known. Thousands /upon ,*tho.us- j 
ands of people, die annually of ! 
this dreaded disease and hundreds I 
of people, including some.of the 
foremost physicians and laymen I 
of the country, have been-endeav- J 
uring fdr years to perfect some J 
remedy to' cure 'tuberculosis^ I 
Rev. F. G. Whitlock, pastor, of1 
Chester-: c i r cu i ty Methodist; 
church . . in C h e s t e r • county, 
has given * the mutter of *• . 'a 
cure for . tuberculosis his d o s e 
study and has a t labt c&ne to the 
conclusion tha t he has perfected a 
remedy which he is sure will cure f 
x n v j u i j m o n a r y ~ case -whefe the A 
b u g h a s jibt^already done its work. { 
f In conversation with Rev. Whit-
lock a few days ago The News 
found tljat- he hml teen working 
along this line and-when- asked 
wiln what 'success he had 'met he 
st/ teil •' that- he- had a ; r e m e d y , ' 
which is used us n s p r a y ^ and 
that he had. tri«jd it yofi^several 
patients ' with satisfactory results. 
He gave instances o f ' cyses * on 
which' be had used his -remedy but 
stated that he had not fcarried the 
mat ter as - fa r a j r h e wuhed before f 
he would care \o make the an-1 
nouncement to the general;* pi^h-1 
It i s w i t h - p l e a s u r e t h a t w e a n n o u n c e t h a t t h e o i l 
m i l l o f W B S O U T H E R N C O T T O N O H , C O M P A N Y 
a t C.heSrer w i l l b e g i n o p e i ' a t i o n . in S e p t e m b e r , a f t e r 
b e i n g c l o s e d d o w n f o r s o f h e t i m e . 
THE BfcST SHIRT 
VALUES YET! 
W e w i s h ' t o t h a n k , a l l o f o u r f r i e n d s w h o s t u c k b y . 
Us t h r o u g h R e c e i v e r s h i p a n d m a d e it' p o s s i b l e f o r 
t h i s m i l l t o o p e r a t e a g a i n , " - W e a r e . a h o m e i n d u s t r y 
.an i l w i l l e m p l o y 7r>, n l t n o n t h e d a y a n d n i g h t 
tthifta, w h i c h w i l l b e o f b i g h e l p t o t l i e l a b o r i n g a n d " 
b u s i n e s s m e n of .Chea te r , " a s o u r |>ay, r o l l s w i l l b e d i s -
t r i b u t e d e a c h w e e k . - a n d " w e w i l l b u y " c o n s i d e r a b l e , 
s u p p l i e s - l o c a l l y . 
A n e x p e r t g i n m a i i ' w i l j ^ h w t o u g h l y o v e r h a u l o u r 
g i n m a c h i n e r y s o o n a / i d w e a r e ) a n t i c q ) k t i n g a v e r y 
b i g g in s e a s o n , a s w e w i l l h a v e a w e l l e q u i p p e d o u t -
f i t a n d a n e x p e r i e n c e d g i n c r e w . 
T h e f e r t i l i z e r p l i t i ) t wl j l t o p e r a t e n e x t S n r i n B . a s 
u i tua l , a n t l o n a m u c h l a r g e r ^ c a l e . > - . -
A g a i i M h a n k i n g o u c f r i e n d s f o r t h e i r l o y a l t y t o a ' 
h o m e - i n d u s t r y , . a f i d h o p i n g for* . c o n t i n u e d p l e a s a n t 
b u s i n e s s r e l a t i o n ^ ; w'e a r e . . - r 
." . Yot r ra v e r y t r u l y , { • • 
Southern Cotton Oil Company 
Thomas Ancrum,-Manager. 
About '60 dozen Shirts, in neat 
Selling to $1.50 , 
Percale and.-Madras Silk stfiped shirts 
selling at ^1.85 ^$2.25. 
Mr. Lucius Howie Di l i Suddenly. 
Chester^county lostXone of her 
best and most. highly Teslwcted 
citizens when Mr. Lucius Ilowze 
passed away suddenly at his homb 
a t Bascomville Wedr^e«lay' a f t e r -
noon fro'm hear t failure. 
Mr. Howze had been to' Chester 
Wednesday and jJpjK'ared to 
well and in excellent spirits. Lat-
er he re turned to. Bascomville and 
it is . s a i d he had asked -/.sowi-
young fol)cA \o accompany him' on 1 
« *m<4tor t r ip- to Great FaJJik. "He 
went to .his'home and. complained 
«^ f not feeling wel l ,^skfhg un old 
colored cook v/hit^na^becn with 
jiisn for' raanv^yeari t o arrange 
his room .In/order that.-he- might 
English Brdadt'ldth Shirts, white and 
tan, collar attached, worth up to .$3.50 • 
One^Lot Fjne Madras Shirts, beautif 
patterns, neckband, worth up to.S4.00 •., Mr. Whitlock fu r the r 'stated-, that if "there were any cases - in ! 
Chester county .who would like to 
t r y the remedy' that h'e wolild 
.furnish .a^ limited number the 
t reatment f ree of charge. . .His j 
idea ' in Ko-'dojng would* be to de-1 
~mpn«lrate t h ^ f a c t . t h a t th" t r ea t - j 
ifaent /Will positively c"ure. . TW-j 
p/ews Would say tha t ' . i f . there li^ 
Cloud'* B i f S a l e O p e n e d * ' Th»« 
M o r n i n g W i t h , B i g C r o w d — , 
' S t o r e . F u l l o f P e o p l e H u n t i n g 
t h e B a r g a i n s . 
: The bigNS^e of the "R E. Cloud 
Company. . opened this morning 
with a ' b ig crowd ,ih roadinesn to 
enter the storo. In less- , than 
two . minutes a f t e r the doors we're 
Eopened the store was packed,and jammed with people-from various sections hunting- t l w " b a r g a i n s , 
which ha'd been e'x te naive I y~ad v er-
tised. " ' , 
t h e bifc crowd present a t ^the 
opening is t he result' of extensive 
advertising bj; the flrfa, large 
double-page advertvu-mm'* havv 
ing beeft run in the W a l • papers 
and *son>Vfifteen' thousand - big 
Circulars having been. mailed -»o 
various sec t ion . bf Chester " a n d 
adjoining count ies " 
At one . t ime this m6rqing the 
We are atl(*<Mor space for the 
following announcement: - "The*, 
.following scholarshipb' are open^ 
to descendants of Confederate 
Veterans of Cheater : county: 
Winthrop^ College % 100; Cb-Ed 
Uf^jyeralG of Soutfr- -^Carolina 
ffl26.' Apply to Mra. Peter Brun-, 
Son, Orangebyrg. chairman coip-
nlittee on education S. C^tfTiip. 
a f ron t j foom. She /arranf^e^Niia' 
room* and when slid retufned' to 
inform him /readiness Jihc-
found him dead,* 
• Kir.. Howze was sixty-five years 
of >age'and- had spent the greater* 
part of hia life a t 'Bascomville. 
For a short while he was in busi-
ness In' Chester , with * Mr. R. J t . 
I lafner . Mr. Howze was-a v<»ry 
likeable matv and a perfect- geu^" 
t l eman^yery "fond of. young peo-
ple . scores of ; whom loved . himt 
He wjlf be sorely, missed.by » a 
Sprge circle /tf fr lends througtyout 
the county,'. V 
. He is* survived by" one brother, 
Mr.i John How^e, of Baftconiville. 
The funeral services were con-
ducted yesterday morning by Ite£< 
rhompson, of "Great Vails, ^ /rfnd 
:he remains were laid to xto/i _. in 
Cedar* Shoals -graveyar.d. / Mr. 
Howze was a devoted member of 
i he Presbyterian, church. / Many 
pe'ople from Chester at tended the 
funeral o f this good ma;*. 
C h e s t e r ' s L e a d i n g D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e . 
Trunks, (land Bags^jSuit Cases 
*~Y; Extra.^ comfwt: ,' ... 
An SmporUnt m. t t in t t iff . the 
C«1KO'UII Hi*hw«y auociat ion i . 
to be held 'in the-«iri«M g( • the 
Cheater Chiraber'-of • " Coipmerce 
tomorrow ^ n o r n i n j a t Un-ti(irty 
o'clock. ' Thoae i n t e r e a t e i T ^ a M 
aak.d to.be preaent aince tha com. 
pletlon of thia' highway means 
much to Chrt ter county people. 
Aa prevfoualy aUt .d in theae' col-
u m m a bridge' 'ia to .be' erected 
over Catawba rhfer . be twein 
' Cheater -and Lan'c^ater counties 
thia year," and It ia ho^ed to get 
thinga in ehape tor tha erection of 
the bridge orer Broad ri««r .n»«t 
close tlie doors on account of thr 
crowd and. the street waa lined. 
With thbse awaiting their turn to 
get* In: * 
The f i j j a J i a s a n n o u n c e ^ that 
t h e y ' ™ keep:"the atore open .at 
night for. the 'benefit $1 -' 'lluun 
who a r i unable to. attend .during' 
the day; and a l l \ r e asked to'coui'e 
and. 'aee the v*nd.erfui bargains 
bPTn>. ofTrred, / 
YesWrday a large baa carrying 
almoat lu-capacity of people from 
varioua aectiona. passed ; through 
Cheater, enroute to Coral Gables, 
•Florida. Real '^atate ' . dealers in 
Florida are now operating buses 
f rom Tarioiia wctiona of the cujm-
try , talking people t o Florid* for 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
. . .Then? :la_np single capital , of 
South ,Africa, owing ; to tho fact 
*that,..aKtj>e t ime of the Union, 
D&tch (tnij British . jaejousy made 
it hriperative to e^tablisb tu.q cap. 
itills,'ope n t Pretoria^ one a t 'Capo 
Town. ' -
'Are you ^ oing away this Slimmer,-or have you a 
girl or boy that will he going t® College this Pall? 
If so, you will n.eed one/oi' morfe of the above. 
We have just received Jx big shfemerrtro.f Wq^d-
rdbe Trunks,' RegularTTninks; Bags and Cases, 
these we Jiave marked very clcee, and we can 
save'y^ou.tooney. AJ -^^ ve'ask isxhat you call and 
give'^kn opportunitjKto show .and figure with" 
P r a m i a a a t Npgro Dead. ' 
T^ev. W . J ) . Chappelle,. presid-
ing bishop-of South Carolyva Af^ 
rican Episcopal Metnbdist church, 
4nd chancellor 'of . AlMp Univer-
sity, died-at jiis home i)h^CDlx*m-
bia j a s t ; Monday•following in-
ness of mere^Ahiin a. ycbt. He 
*r«i»-^iixly-«even f eare-^of- ngc -nnd 
was ^ r n ' in Fairfield county. 
Rev. Chappelle was one of » the 
mostowomintfnt negroes in South 
Carmma .and was -highly.reapect-
ed by both races.*-
H E R E is character typ- s equenUy is t h e choice 
ificd in a ' f a n : F in i shed of d i sc r imina t ing wompt f 
•in."oIdSvory " a n d n icMl , a n d men. You 'H find i ; i n 
t h o Wes t inghpuae-Horoe - m a n y c a r e f u l l j a p p o i n t -
F a n b tends w i t h q u a l i t y ed l ivmj t rooms, s u n 
su r round ings , a n d ' con- rooms , £ e d rooms , etc., 
>- T£ rii Thmt AIi 
Cijll 'THKHX P U B U O UTILITIES CO 
: A' rapreaenUtivo of the State, 
t l ighway Commiaaion haa been in 
Chester county thia « M k check-
ing up on t>6K who are operating 
automobiles without a 1926' 1,1-
ceaae. t i g . Wedneaday"a yOujii 
W > from Anderson waa ftfund Paid guides may become n thing 
b f the past in th«. United Sta tes 
Capitol as" there have-' been char-
gw- th^ t to arista who rfldnothire 
them were ioduly. importuned. . ' 
JOS. jWYLIE & COMPANY 
. Are y.ou sixty days or more behind with your 
bills? Check up and see-perhaps you have a bill 
that has been overlooked,, or you.have simpjy.for-
gotten to attend to it—theSe matters some times 
slip our minds. If y.ou do fmd ; jjrourself • behind; 
drop in,durinp^pay-up week and seUl«r^our^IfF" 
'count, Eetiis clear tlie books.of a f lpad accounts 
and start oyeii,\yI{h the slogan, " P a y Prorhptly." 
TheTVIereljiinte' Gi'edit Association is'not* de-
signed to •^Mmiriate credit, but to make it more 
workable and more safe. If your bilt is sixty 
days or more'past due, yoti \vilf be notified ac-
cordingly. 'Tay-Up-Week," Monday, June 
22nd, until Thursday, July 2nd, is a time set; a-
part fo r us to talk over these matters; pay all old 
^QcOunts, if: possible, br-at least make some ar-
rangements. Jf this ,isn't, dojie We are duty 
bound to turn I He bad accounts over to the ASSQ-' 
ciMcaT^^trt^liey^M-itt be used' by the, members' 
for thei r^ i fommwan in'extending credit in the ' 
Carroll-Foote^Xirocci'; 11, F. Richardson 
Ches te r H a r d w a r e Co.-
Murphy H a r d w a r e Co. 
Va l l ey H a r d w a r e Co. 
Chester Drug "Company" 
Clark Furn i tu re Co. 
Hutchinson 's Drug Store 
Ches te r P lumbing and 
Hea t ing Company 
!.<jwrarfc«_Brothers O -
Hardin-Brice D r u g Co'. . 
S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Auto P a r t s a n d Radio Co. 
,/63feph Wy.lie & Co. ._ 
Klu t tz Depar tmen t Store 
Leckie and Company 
Hami l ton ' s Book Store 
3."T. Collins Depar tmen t 
Store - ~ • 
Schlosburg ' s D e p a r t m e n t 
S t o r e | 
Rodman-Brown Company 
T h e . R o b e r t fVaze r 'Co. . 
B. M.:-Walsh & Co. 
I.a VdgUe 
B a n k h e a d - S g g j r ^ C o . ^ 
J . R. Hamrick 4 Son 
G. R. Ball Shoe Shop -
S t e r f a r t Lumber Vajrd ' 
F . B. Electr ic Co. • 
W . T." Graves 
Southern P u b l i c / u t i l i t i e s 
• Chester. M a c h i n e d Lurch-
be r Company ' f 
Ches te r Ice and Fue l Co. 
Chester , Sl i l i inery Co. 
A'- L. Samue l s 
Cj(sh Down Groce ry Co. 
Vi. A. Byars ' 
R. L: Stroud 
Elliott 's Marke t • 
"OTF. Lee . 
W.. F. McCullough 
Chester Cash, a n d Carry 
. . Grocery' Company " 
tO MAN KILLED 
BY SCOUTS" TRUCK BRIEFLY TOLD. 
• Tlfe VTropics 240 
million cocoanut -treks, which 
bear an annual >crJpor-^even or' 
eirht billion nul«. 
; Certain, tropicalVish belonging 
to the pullers, jind poreppine fish-. 
Vi'ol' the KiillippIno Islands are i 
poisonous, due tu thft^prt-soiice in 
'Various .parts of their bodies of a 
substance chemically' similar I.,' 
the ^deadliest of theMfflnttrnmni 
potions/ A. \ ' 
' /No part JTIhe'eurtKHi'ioo hot' 
fdr the production of wheat.if the 
climate-® not too humid. 
'ord Puzzle 
k . r l . . Criiwell Di.a-W6n.ao 
.Hart When B a u r lr-.Sirjick 
•'Anderson, June ' 16.—Chgrlw 
Jrisswell, Negro preach*^* of p>-ar 
Hemaon- College, was "kitted and-
i Negro woman who was •* witli 
im badly Injured- this morning 
t 11:30 o'clock w'jien the buggy 
1 which they w'ert '^ riding . » V 
emolished by a la'rflf truck «!y-
ied by a sCor,. of Columbia H.iV 
couta. The accident- occiirr--'l iit 
todletoSir Oorthw.'ifc of. this: city. 
On* o'f the-n^evi* of the nuiv 
IVe tryck puaed over the- . Ne-
bo<fy, crushing his^  . :lefy 
• The Negro drive/'of-the truck' 
as taken Into 'Custody *!>>'- o'lTi-
irs. He ednte'h'ded that ' l! in-
takes.of-the »uck failed to huW. 
ben ha. applied . them' in ' 4le-
:ending a small hill outside, life 
Bfg-"<if'-p«dlaton. . tljv_.. large 
nek crashing Into -LLu-Lr.'ir _L1, 
M buggy and tliro'ajng ly'occu-
iota to (he'ground. ' -S-
'.The troop. • of cCoIdMbJa - 'Boy 
:outs had been to Jocosaee camp 
Mr Salem, in Oconee county: 
id were re tu rn 1 n g.t othe i r ' li pm c.« 
vthe capital when the accident'. 
Westberebr. Miss.—Mrs. Jamas M. 
Hall, of this place, writes that sha 
waa "gettlty; weaker all the time" 
when Card b I. the-woman's tonle, 
waa first brought to her attention, 
After she bid taken Cardul a whll* 
•he write# that sSo "never did sea 
sacE~an-lmproiemenL" 
"I suffered all the time and had 
palna fJI over," says Mrs. Hall. "I 
waa so weak I could iKtstand. Mf 
•kin was cold and flabby. I did' 
not have any color: I bad alwaya 
been a very active woman—used to 
outdoor exerrlsprwalklng and going 
Where I. tileuMTXBd to get down, 
not able tw« t myself a drink, waa 
Indeed a/Wdahlp. . JJ 
'Nothing seemed-to help^ne, till 
I began on Cartlyl. - The flrlt bo'tUa 
seemed .lo-Jtrfngtben me. and I 
•eht for flra more. By the tlma 
[ had jtaken these, 1 waa on my -
feet, fmlng around, doing my work, 
gained la health and.strength. , 
. "1 took -two. more bottles, and I 
am well ind strong. .Can work my 
garden. I haven't had any more -
alckneaa." • • 
.Ask your druggist. NC-18S 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
TO SEAL YOU .\.j. iUS 
Aia-TIC'ET 
V* 
"lis." Jar Rubbers Indications Are Club Will Com. . plete Season—Money lo 
Be Raised. , 
Ab|»vi|l^ June 16,—-The- in-
dications 'are that Abbeville - will 
Complete the seas'bn as member of, 
the _Carolina^ league, a sum*'of 
money sufficent to carry"the sea-
.sbn through is expected to be 
rai-j-.l by tomorrow evening and 
all presentn indebtedness -of the 
team will be'pa'id within a few 
days. A committee . 'cany**sing 
the u,frn today met ^iUTts^ady 
reaponae fronT th'os.-; /ipp'roadhed 
SO. all. the fans fht giving .their 
Ppport ' to. tjie team. Ail offer of. 
help frouT "uutside. • interests baa 
been refused by the board of di-
rector* of the Jeam. 'V meeting 
of the: Ijoard.of directors will be 
held Wedneaday evening for the 
purpose of outlining plans for the 
season. x j 
v Dan Miller, third baseman of 
the lofal a'ggregatVn. has been 
nude manager of the team to auc-
cee'd Bill • -Robertson. Robertson 
although a fihe manager .did not 
C«t his rarm x fn .shape durintf the 
trqininK season^-. and had fcome 
trouble with hia throwa and it waa 
felt 'that-, .^h.e ;• change . waa 
neceasaryi * / . : * - .. . 
"If Anybody Doubts What 
This New Medicine Will 
Do, Ted 'Em To See 
Me," Says Dorsett 
Now eomei Wm. H. Dorsett, a 
well-known Greensboro, N. C, man, 
to, add hla testimony to the. mass 
P'"n? MP all over-North 
•and South Carolina proving that' 
the amailng htoljh-bullding pow-
ers of K a n A have. If anything, 
been underestimated. 
"Raraak has made .lift . worth 
living for Vna amuri M d If anybody, 
doubta thot-if Ya the greatest med-
icine-on earth,.Just tell them-to 
come and see me. I would like to 
preach-this new gospel of health 
to everybody," he aaj» . 
. "I was dowp with the •flu1 In J91S 
andjhaven't been much good ainee. 
My trouble; waa with my bladder 
and kldneya and I waa told'Jt waa 
» catarrhal Inflammation of the 
Bladder add probably of the.whola 
system.- I don't know what it- was. 
but I was-Just full of "uric acid and 
Poisons. I wns^tfTJervou. "»» a 
kitten and- u-ould j f e u"wake fca houni at night unBbfc to .sleep. 'J 
"Then about a year ago f had 
an operation and since that time 
Ufa has hardly been worth living. 
But that's hll over now.since .1 
got hold of this wonderful medi-
cine Kanialc.- Why, when J first 
got Karnik to.,k three double 
dpMj-and I slvpt liko-i-baby that 
night for thW first-time i{i pronths. 
I tell.you, it made jn j j ee l good 
to And-such lmprovemem^,<l vou 
ean bet your life.I stuck toXanik . 
' "Now I am enjoying- life, once 
more, feel fine 111 over and am 
cheerfukand happy all the time: 
"Everybody should take Karhak. 
^ U - m and H— fath.rs 
<r—yaiter 
H—Coaf^ar 
Karnak'ta sold In Chester exclu-
sively by Standard Pharmacy ^ and 
by .the leading druggist in every 
town. 
